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"Thereclearly isa needto expandourthinking
about... how besttoa&dresspossiblehuman
health riskassociatedwith exposureto chemical
mixtures withpotentialforhormonemimetic
chemicalinteractions."
Interactive Hormonal Activity of
Chemical Mixtures
Public and legislative concern that chemicals in our environment
may be affecting human health by mimicking natural hormones and
disrupting normal endocrine function remains focused on estrogenic
activity. This has fueled the development of a number of in vitro
assays to screen chemicals for estrogenic activity including the activi-
ty of chemical mixtures. There is controversy over the potential of
such chemicals in combination to have synergistic properties (1,2).
Many/most of these assays reflect the importance of high-affinity
receptor proteins located within target cells in mediating the biologi-
cal action (3). Endocrine system disruption implies interference with
a complex multicomponent process. Existing studies may be overly
focused on estrogenic activity and reproductive and developmental
endpoints, in addition to having other limitations.
In the first place, proper selection of the chemicals to study is
likely to be crucial for demonstrating any type ofinteractive effects.
This is based on the fact that natural hormones and their agonists
contain multiple molecular recognition domains (such as the A and
D-ring domains in estradiol), which are distinct in the overall
expression ofactivity (4). Hormone mimics (full agonists) must put
into play a total interaction energy comparable to that ofthe natural
hormone. The multifunctionality ofhormones in molecular recogni-
tion processes may be important in dimerization or domain cluster-
ing processes involving either of two fundamental mechanisms by
which information is relayed from one macromolecule to another in
the cell; one involves allostery and the other proximity (5). These
molecular properties are not limited to halogenated hydrocarbons,
even though there has been preoccupation with this broad class of
chemicals in endocrine disruptor projects funded by federal agencies
(6). At a minimum, the chemicals selected for mixture study should
represent structures containing each of the important recognition
domains as well as combinations thereof. In addition, the potentially
more important issue ofantagonism (7) ofnatural endogenous hor-
mones has been largely neglected. Antagonism implies a lower
degree ofmolecular recognition and specificity because an antagonist
only needs to block access to a receptor (4). The environmental sig-
nificance ofsuch probe mixtures in a real world contamination sense
is another issue. However, identifying the important molecular
recognition domains involved is important in delineating the molec-
ular mechanism ofaction and could help reveal unrecognized chemi-
cals/classes and combinations thereofthat might be ofenvironmen-
tal importance.
Perhaps more importantly, in vitro systems are incomplete sys-
tems. Although useful information can be obtained from these stud-
ies, special care has to be exercised in relating it to the more complex
issue ofendocrine system disruption. This is the case not only for in
vitro systems involving measurement of a single type of hormonal
activity but is especially a problem (even in in vivo systems) in the
context ofmeasuring biological responses regulated by multihormonal
interactions for which there are documented examples (8). The recent
research article in EHPby Benjamin Danzo (9) is getting more to the
heart ofthe issue ofinvolvement ofmultihormonal systems. His data
indicate that xenobiotics, even within a single chemical class, can
affect multiple signaling pathways. The ability of any one ligand or
ligand class of closely related congeners to compete effectively for
more than one receptor implies a degree ofconformational adaptabili-
ty and flexibilityexceeding that ofthe natutal hormones. It is this flex-
ibility derived from energetically accessible conformations that appears
to characterize the ability of many chemicals of environmental con-
cern to act as hormone mimics. Chemicals with favorable low energy
conformational flexibility and complementary receptor protein flexi-
bility may bind quite effectively to initiate a biological response (10),
although not all bound conformers are necessarily equivalent in their
ability to elicit a hormonal response. However, conformational restric-
tion can favor binding for compounds having a close structural rela-
tionship (11). Interactions of the same chemicals or chemical class
members with the same receptor systems and different chemicals or
chemical classes with different receptor systems are both important
research issues here. In this context, there are cross-reactivity binding
data with several dasses ofsteroid receptors to suggest that the estro-
gen receptor is the least tolerant ofthe steroid receptor family ofpro-
teins (12). In addition, a single chemical occupying one receptor can
indirectly affect others by, for example, up/down regulation ofrecep-
tor numbers and affinity. Dioxin provides one of the best known
examples ofone chemical affecting multiple signalingpathways (13).
In addition to these considerations, other factors can come into
playsuch as favorable bindingkinetics and the need to study the cellu-
lar and tissue dosimetry and kinetics ofhormonelike chemicals in tar-
get organs relative to concentrations of natural hormones at critical
points in time, such as in development and reproduction. Thereclear-
ly is a need to expand our thinking about this problem area and how
best to address possible human health risk associated with exposure to
chemical mixtures with potential for hormone mimetic chemical
interactions. Although many/most ofthese chemicals may function as
imperfect hormones with relatively low potencies, we have not begun
to understand what the potential adverse effects are ofbeing exposed
continously to complex mixtures ofchemicals with varying abilities to
affect multiple signalingpathways both singlyand interactively.
James D. McKinney
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
Research Triangle Park, North Carolina
Note: These views are thoseoftheauthorandnotnecessarily those ofthe
U.S. EPA.
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N y _ A d Excellence in basic research at the
IE H | B National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences
NIEHS scientists and grantees perform basic studies of our susceptibility to environment-related disease:
Demonstrating that a carcinogen in cigarette smoke (benzo(a)pyrene) alters part of a gene to cause lung
cancer...showing the effects offetal exposure to PCBs...developing a strain of mouse that lacks functional estrogen
receptors and that helps evaluate how some pesticides and other estrogen-like compounds might affect development
and reproduction...discovering the genes for breast, ovarian, and prostate cancers...finding women's optimal days of
fertility...seeking to reverse the damage from lead exposure...finding alternatives to tradi
pinpointing the functions ofspecific genes by eliminating them from specially bred mouse if
ry yeast cells, to isolate and clone genes and other fragments ofgenetic materi
urban air on lung function...
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